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ABSTRACT: A juvenileLittle Stint (Calidris minuta) occurredat EsteroPunta
Banda,BajaCalifornia,Mexico,from22 to 30 October2002. The LittleStintbreeds
in the northernPalearcticand wintersprimarilyin Africa and India.Since 1975 it
hasbeen foundwith increasingregularityas a vagrantin the New World, primarily
in Alaska.The observation
we reportis the firstrecordfor Mexicoandthe firstphotographically
documentedrecordfor MiddleAmerica.

The Little Stiat (Calidris minuta) is one of sevensmallsimilarlyplumaged arctic-breedingshorebirdsknown collectivelyin the United States
and Canadaas peepsand in Britainas stints.Membersof thisgrouppose
considerable
fieldidentificationchallenges,the mostdifficultof whicharise
amongthe four small,black-legged
species:the Semipalmated(C. pusilla)
andWestern(C. mauri) Sandpipersand the Littleand Red-necked(C. ruffcollis)Stints,all of whichare similarin size,structure,and plumage.
WORLD

RANGE

The LittleStint is a long-distance
migrantbreedingin the highArcticand
winteringprimarilyin Africa.It hasa worldpopulationestimated
at 1,434,000
(delHoyo et al. 1996). FromJuneto Augustit breedsfrom northernScandinaviaeast throughnorth-centralSiberia(delHoyo et al. 1996, American
Ornithologists'
Union[A.O.U.I 1998), occasionally
asfar eastasthe Chukchi
Peninsulaat Siberia'snortheasterntip (Russian
literaturecitedby Gibsonand
Kessel1992). It wintersthroughoutAfrica and the Mediterraneanand east
throughtheArabianPeninsula
andthe PersianGulfto IndiaandMyanmar(del
Hoyo et al. 1996, Zimmermanet al. 1996, A.O.U. 1998, Grimmettet al.
1999); it wintersrarelyin Britainandsoutheastern
Madagascar
(delHoyo et
al. 1996). The LittleStintmigrateswidelythroughEuropeand westernAsia,
typically
movingsouthto southwest
fromitsarcticbreedinggrounds.
Increased
attentionfrom birdershasrevealedit to be rare but regularin Thailand(J. L.
Dunnpers.comm.)andHong Kong(springonly;Careyet al. 2001). Vagrants
have occurredin the Cape Verde Islands,Iceland,the Faroes,Spitsbergen,
BearIsland,Japan,Brunei,PapuaNew Guinea,and Australia(Haymanet al.
1986, Brazil1991); thereare no recordsfromGreenland(Boertmann1994).
FallmigrationtakesplacefromJulythroughNovember,
springmigrationfrom
April to earlyJune(Haymanet al. 1986). Juvenilesbegintheir migrationin
lateAugust,laterthanthe passageof mostadults,whichpeaksduringJulyand
earlyAugust(Haymanet al. 1986). Manyimmatures
remainon thewintering
groundsthroughouttheir firstyear (delHoyo et al. 1996).
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In the New WorldvagrantLittleStintshavebeenincreasing
in frequency
sincethe firstrecordsin 1975 (Pellow1976, Byrdand Day 1986). Of 91
New World recordsthroughAugust2004, 22 are for on the east coast,
34 for Alaska, and 18 for the west coastsouthof Alaska(Iliff and Sullivan
in press).Outlyingrecordshavehailedfrom the interiorUnitedStatesand
Canada (7 records),Hawaii (3 records),Bermuda(1 record),Montserrat(1
record),Barbados(4 records),and SouthGeorgiaIsland(1 record;Iliff and
Sullivanin press).The occurrences
of adultsin the New Worldpeak from
late April to early June and from mid-Julyto late August,while thoseof
juvenilesextendfrom lateAugustto lateOctober(IliffandSullivanin press).
Althoughbothageclasses
haveoccurredonbothcoasts,juveniles
havebeen
detectedmore often on the westcoast(Iliffand Sullivan2004).
RESOURCES

FOR FIELD IDENTIFICATION

The fieldidentification
of the fourspeciesof smallblack-legged
peepsremainsoneof themorechallenging
problemswithinthe familyScolopacidae
andthe genusCalidris.In particular,the Red-necked
andLittleStintscanbe
sosimilarin basicplumagethatevensomespecimens
havebeenconsidered
unidentifiable.
A classicexampleillustrating
the difficultyof thisgroupis a
second-year
stintcollectedat the SaltonSea, ImperialCounty,California,
17 August1974 (EricksonandHamilton2001; San DiegoNaturalHistory
Museum38887). Althoughit was initiallyidentifiedas a Red-necked
Stint
(McCaskie1975), and the identificationwas supportedby Veit (1988), it
is stillconsidered
unidentifiable
by the CaliforniaBird RecordsCommittee
(Ericksonand Hamilton 2001). Similarly,the Semipalmatedand Western
Sandpipers
aresosimilarin basicplumagethattheirrespective
winterranges
were determinedonly recently(Phillips1975).
Wallace(1974) was the firstto treat fieldidentificationof smallCalidris
sandpipers
in depth.JonssonandGrant(1984) andVeitandJonsson(1984)
updatedand expandedon furtheradvancements
in the subject;the former
treatedthe issuefrom a Europeanperspective,the latterfrom a New World
viewpoint.Identificationcriteriahavechangedlittlesince,and readersare
referred to those two excellent sources. Other excellent treatments of the field

identificationof smallCalidris sandpipersare foundin the illustratedfield
guidesby Jonsson(1993), Mullarneyet al. (1999), and Sibley(2000).
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At 1030 PDT 22 October 2002, we visitedthe southend of EsteroPunta

Bandain northwestern
BajaCaliforniato checktwosmallimpoundments
for
shorebirds.
Sullivanbroughtthe group'sattentionto a smallpeep foraging
ontheshoreline10 m away;itsfeaturesinitiallysuggested
theSemipalmated
Sandpiper.We quicklyrealizedthat it wasneithera WesternSandpipernor
a LeastSandpiper(C. minutilla),andthatthe billappearedtoo slenderand
the plumagetoo brightfor a typicalSemipalmated
Sandpiper.Noticingthe
splitsupercilium,pale stripesor braceson the mantle, and unusualbreast
pattern,Iliff tentativelyidentifiedit as a juvenileLittleStint, andwe imme-
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diatelyunloadedthe vehicleto obtain photos and examine the bird more
closely.Beforeanyphotosweresecured,the birdtook flight,circledaround
us,andsettledagainin the pondto the south.In flight,SullivanandGibbons
notedthe bird'ssoft,repeated,"tsit"call.It tookusapproximately5 minutes
to relocatethe bird, as it apparentlyhad shiftedto the far sideof the south
pond. Once it was relocated,we were able to confirmthat this individual
possessed
a suiteof fieldmarksconsistentwith a juvenileLittle Stint. The

birdspentmuchof itstime feedingalongthe nearedgeof the northpond
and allowedus to approachwithin 5 to 10 m. Realizingthat this individual
representeda firstrecordfor Mexico,we spentthe next hour observing,
sketching,and photographingthe bird at closerange (Figures1-5). Other
smallsandpiperswith it included90 Dunlins(C. alpina), 35 Westernand
30 LeastSandpipers,nine Short-billed(Lirnnodromusgriseus),and one
Long-billedDowitchers(L. scolopaceus),
aswellassevenadditionalspecies
of largershorebirds.
RichardA. Erickson,Peter Gaede, RobertA. Hamilton, and MichaelSan
Miguelnextvisitedthe locationon 26 October2002. Awareof oursighting,
the groupsearchedfor the Little Stint from 1345 to 1430 PDT but to no
avail.The sameobservers
returnedthefollowingmorningandfoundthe bird
feedingand roostingin the samelocationwherewe had firstobservedit on
22 October.They studiedthe birdfrom 0630 to 0920 PST, and Hamilton
recorded30 seconds
of digitalvideo,includingaudiorecordings
of the "tsit"
call.The sameobserversreturnedto the pondon 30 October2002 at 1300
PST and foundthe Little Stint stillpresent.The next searchesfor the stint
were 29-30 November2002 by Kurt A. Radamakerand 18-19 December
2002 by Iliff and San Miguel,butthe stintwasnot seenagain.
Description

The followingdescription
wascompiledwith referenceto our fieldnotes
and photographs.TopographyfollowsVeit andJonsson(1984).
Size and structure. In direct comparison,the Little Stint was much
smallerthan the Dunlinandslightlysmallerthanthe WesternSandpiper.In
bodysizeit closelyresembledthe LeastSandpiper,but it differedin shape.
Comparedto the squat,short-necked,and short-leggedlook of the Least
Sandpiper,the Little Stint appearedlong-legged,long-necked,and longwinged,all of whichgaveit a comparatively
slenderappearance.This was
especially
noticeable
whenthebirdtippedforwardto feed,holdingitswings
and tail up at an angleof 20 ø to 40 ø, recallingthe feedingpostureof the
Stilt Sandpiper(C. hirnantopus;Figures2 and 4). The Leastand Western
Sandpiperspresentappearedproportionally
shorterleggedand assumeda
more horizontalposturewhen feeding.The wingswere fairlylong with at
leasttwo primarytipsvisiblebeyondthe tail tip andthree primarytipsvisible
beyondthe tertials(Figures1 and 5).
The bill shapewas distinctive,beingfairlylong (about2/3 head length)
and almostperfectlystraight(Figure1). The tip of the billdroopedslightly,
thoughthisfeaturewas not as pronouncedas on nearbyWesternor Least
Sandpipers.Comparedwith that of the Semipalmated
Sandpiper(though
none was presentfor direct comparison),the bill appearedlonger,more
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Figure 1. JuvenileLittle Stint. Estero Punta Banda. Baja California. Mexico, 22
October2002. Sideprofileshowingstraightbill,boldheadpattern,andthe patterns
of the scapulars.tertials,and upperwingcovert.A juvenileRed-neckedStint would
not have as obviousa pale mantle "V," would lack the prominentsplit supercilium,
would have plainer wing covertsand tertials,would be shorter-leggedwith a more
squatappearance.and wouldaverageshorterand thicker-billed.
Photo by Brian L. Sullivan

slender,and did not have a notably bulboustip. The bird's unusualbill
structurewasthe firstindicationthat thisindividualwasnot a Semipalmated
Sandpiperand, for Iliff, it immediatelyrecalledpreviousexperiencewith
LittleStintsin Africaand New Jersey.
Severaltimeswe carefullyobservedthe feet--bestseenwhilethe birdwas
preeningor running--andwereableto confirmthe lackof webbingbetween
the toes.eliminatingboththe SemipalmatedandWesternSandpipers.Given
similarviewsof WesternSandpipers,we foundthe webbingbetweenthe
toeseasyto discern.In addition,we were ableto confirmthe presenceof a
hallux,eliminatingthe largerSanderling(C. a!!oa),a speciesthat has been
confusedwith stints(Figure4).
Plumageand soft parts. Fromitsuniformbrightness
andthe warm color
evidenton the upperbreastsides,crown,tertials,andwingcoverts,the bird
wasclearlystillin fulljuvenalplumage(Figure1). The wingcovertshadcrisp
and well-definedbuff edgingsto otherwisedark-centered
feathers(Figures
4 and 5). Althoughlackingany freshpale grayof basicor winterplumage,
the birddid appearto havebegunits postjuvenal
molt, havingone row of
lower scapularsmissing.
8O
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Figure 2. Juvenile Little Stint, Estero
Punta Banda, Baja California, Mexico,
22 October 2002 Feeding posture
emphasizing long. straight bill, pale
mantle stripes,flared tertials. and long

Figure 3. Juvenile Little Stint, Estero
Punta Banda, Baja California, Mexico,

rear.

central crown and clean white throat and

Photo by Brian L. Sullivan

22 October

2002.

When viewed head

on. the pattern of the split supercilium
became striking, as did the bold dark
lower malar region. The duskygrayish
wash acrossthe upper breast was also
evidentin this posture.
Photo by Marshall d. Iliff

The headpatternwasstriking,particularly
whenthe birdwasviewedhead
on (Figure3). A darkcrownand eyelinewere setoff by a strongsupercilium
anda narrowlateralcrownstripethat mergedwith the supercilium
aboveand
in frontof the eye.Thisheadpattern,sharedby severalspeciesof sandpipers,
is typicallyreferredto as a splitsupercilium(Veit and Jonsson1984). The
superciliumextendedfrom the upper edgeof the baseof the maxillato well
behindthe eye and broadenednoticeablybehindthe eye. The supercilium
spliton the foreheadjustabovethe eye, and the muchnarrowerpale lateral
crown stripeextendedparallelto the superciliumand endedat a point just
belowthe rear crown.The superciliumandthe lateralcrownstripecontained
smalldarkstreaks.Thoughdifficultto discern,thesestreaksweremostprominentat the rear,wherethe superciliumblendedintothe nape andrear crown,
and were lessnoticeablein the superciliumthan in the lateralcrown stripe.
The forecrownwaspale,exceptfor a narrowstripof darkleatheringextendingfromjustabovethe maxillato the crown(Figure3). The entirecrownwas
dark, producinga cappedappearance.This dark crown was composedof
darkbrownfeathers,finelyedgedwith rufous(Figures2 and 4). At the rear
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marginof the darkcrownpatchwasa rufous-orange
band,makingthe rear
portionof the crownseemquitebrightfrom certainangles(Figures1 and
2). The loreswere darkwith a narrowmedium-gray
line extendingthrough
theeye,expanding
slightly
justbehindandbelowtheeyeandforminga gray
triangularpatchon the lowerauriculars(Figure1).
The pale gray, lightlystreakedhindneckand lower cheeksset off the
prominentfacepattern.The throatwaswelldefinedandunmarkedwhitish.
The belly,flanks,vent, and undertailcovertswere unmarkedpale or whitish. The upperbreastwas crossedby a very faint smoothpale graywash,
forminga duskybreastbandof mediumwidth(Figure3). The breastband
was visiblein good light givenhead-onviews,but it was pale enoughthat
it wasrarelyvisibleat otherangles.The faint breastbandconnectedwarm
buff-orangeextensionson eithersideof the upperbreast,abovethe wings,
recallingthe patternof the adultLittle Stint in alternateplumage.As on an
adult,the warm buff area on the sidesof the breastwas markedinternally
with someindistinctdark spotting.A fingerof white penetratedalongthe
leadingedgeof the foldedwing, resultingin a fingerlikeextensionof white
into the darkupperparts,recallingthe patternof a basic-plumaged
Spotted
Sandpiper(Actitisrnacularius;Figure4).
The palegrayhindneckcontrasted
stronglywiththedarkback.Somepale
rufousedgeson the backfeathersremained,but it seemedthat mostedges
had beenworn away.On eithersideof the back,a singlewell-definedline
of white-tippedfeatherstraced a white "V" pattern on the back, boldest
on the lower mantle(Figure2). The upper scapularswere more strongly
marked,beingdark brownin the centersand retainingsubstantial
orange
fringes.The firstrow of lower scapulars(mostdistal)appearedquitepale,
apparentlybecausethe pale gray basesof these featherswere exposed.
This pattern might have been due to the secondrow (nextmost proximal)
of lowerscapulars
havingbeendroppedin the beginnings
of a postjuvenal
molt.Indeed,photosshowjustone row of lowerscapulars
(Figures1, 2 and
4). The lowerscapulars
eachappearedto havea prominentanchorpattern:
theirbasesweregray,theirfringeswereorangish,andtheirtipsweremedium
brown with a darker brown shaft streak that widened to follow the contour

of the featherand form an anchorlikeshape.The wing covertscontrasted
slightlywith the restof the upperparts,beingmediumbrownwith narrow
buffto whitishfringes.The foldedwing showedprominentwhitetipsto the
greatercoverts.The mostproximaltwo or three mediansecondarycoverts
hada faintrufoustingethatsetthemoff fromtherestof thewing.The tertials
were worn butstillbrightlyedgedwith rufous-buff.
The shortest(innermost)
tertialretaineda fairlybrightrufous-orange
edge.The next tertial,distally,
had a somewhatpaler fringe, with the next tertial being even paler and
onlyfaintlyedgedwith rufousor buff.The longesttertialseemedespecially
tatteredandretainedonlya worn whitishedge.The longestprimarieswere
visiblebeyondthe tertialsand were dark, almostblackish,with very narrow
pale fringesdetectableonly underidealconditions.
In flight,a fairlystrongwhitewing stripewas evident,thoughit wasnot
noticeablydifferentfrom the similarpatternshownby Westernand Least
Sandpipers.Photosshowthe underwings
were mostlypale,with purewhite
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axillarsandpalegrayunderwing
coverts.The leadingedgeof the underwing
wasdark,penetratedby a narrowstripof whitenearthe body,andthe outer
three primarieswere mosfiypale whitishbelowwith an extensivedark tip
and narrowdarkleadingedge.The tail wasdarkcentrallyand at the tip but
whitealongthe basaledges,forminga "T" pattern.The rumpwasdarkin
the centerbut whitishalongthe edges,as on all smallCalidrissandpipers
exceptthe White-rumpedSandpiper(C. fuscicollis)and Temminck'sStint
(C. temminckii).

The eye,bill,legs,andfeetwereblack.We scrutinized
thesoftpartscarefully
to discemtrueskincolorandto ruleoutthepossibility
of mudaffecting
overall
impressions.
No mudwasvisibleon the billor legs(Figure1).
Voice.The Little Stint calledregularlythroughoutthe observation,both
in flightand duringterritorialdisputes.While in flight,it gavea soft highpitched "tsit" call, often more exaggeratedwhen it was chasingWestern
Sandpipers.Thiscallwasreminiscentof the flightcallof the Sanderlingbut
higher-pitched.
While feedinganddefendingterritowalongthe shoreline,the LittleStint
regularlygavea seriesof 7 or 8 high-pitched"twee"notes,run togetherin
a seriesof approximately1.5 secondsduration.This call was reminiscent
of similarcallsgivenby Semipalmatedand WesternSandpipersand also
recalledthe beggingcallof a juvenileForster'sTern (Sternaforsteri).
Behavior. Duringour 90-minute observation,the Little Stint spentabout
1/3 of its time roostingand 2/3 of its time feeding.When roosting,it associatedmore closelywith a flockof approximately30 Dunlinsthan with
nearbygroupsof WesternSandpipers.
It typicallyflewin to jointhe roosting
Dunlins,positioneditselfalongthe periphewof the flock,andrestedon one
legwithheadtucked.At times,thebirdseemedunsettled
andperiodically
ran
aroundthe perimeterof the roostingbirds.Typically,after 5 to 10 minutes
restingit returnedto feeding.
While feeding,it vigorously
defended15 m of shorelineagainstWestern
Sandpipers.It chasedLeastSandpiperson severaloccasionsbut only once
showedaggression
towardDunlins.Aggressive
encountersusuallyinvolved
the Little Stint flyingdirectlyat the intruderand calling("tsit")repeatedly
whilechasingit. The LittleStintusuallyabandoned
thechaseapproximately
10-15 m outsideits favoredstretchof shoreline,then returnedto the defendedarea and resumedfeeding.Often thesechasesinvolvedan unusual
flight,in whichthe LittleStint approachedan invadingCalidriswith slow,
laboredwingbeats.Leukeringlikenedthe wingactionto that of a displaying
Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter cooperi),and Gibbonsfound it reminiscentof
breedingdisplayflightsof otherspeciesof Calidris that he had observedon
the northslopeof Alaskaat PrudhoeBay. The uniquedefensivebehaviorof
thisindividual
setit apartfromthe othersmallCalidrissandpipers.
When feeding,the LittleStintwalkedhurriedlyalongthe shoreline,intermittentlypickingat the water'ssurface.It rarelypaused,and its head was
in nearlyconstantmotion (Figure5). This behaviorwasconsistentwith the
active,dartingfeedingbehaviordescribed
in severalfieldguides(Zimmerman
et al. 1996, Grimmettet al. 1999, Sibley2000). The stintspentmostof its
time walkingin the shallowsabout20 cm to 1 m offshore,oftenwadingto
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Figure 4. JuvenileLittle Stint. EsteroPunta Banda, Baja California, Mexico, 22
October2002. Sideview accentuating
the rufousspottingon the sidesof the upper
breast,dark auriculars,rufouspatchon the rear crown,and pale hindneck.
Photo by Brian L. Sullivan

Figure 5. JuvenileLittle Stint, EsteroPunta Banda, Baja California,Mexico, 22
October2002. Duringactivefeeding,the birdlookedratherslimoverall,long-necked
and long-winged.
Photo by Brian L. Sullivan
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abovethe ankle.It rarelyfed in the wet mudabovethe waterline,for less
than 1 minute at a time.
ELIMINATION

OF SIMILAR

SPECIES

In the fieldwe quicklyrealizedthat the Little Stint was one of the paler,
grayer, black-leggedspeciesrather than one of the browner speciesof
Calidriswithyellowishor greenishlegs(i.e., LeastSandpiper,Temminck's

Stint,or Long-toedStint).The distinctive
callandlackof vestigial
webbing
betweenthe toes eliminatedthe Semipalmatedand WesternSandpipers.
Thosespecieswere alsoruledout by plumagecharacters,notablyby the
combinationof the split supercilium,the white mantle stripes,the rich,
spottedcoloron the chestcontrasting
witha whitethroat,andthe extensive
orangefringingon thecovertsandtertials.Additionally,
thelong-legged
look
and slender,straight,fine-tippedbill wasunlikethe shapeof Westernand
SemipalmatedSandpipers.
A juvenileRed-neckedStintwas considerably
more difficultto eliminate.
The stintwe observedshoweda patternon the breastrecallingthat of an
adultLittle Stint in breedingplumage:the white throat contrastedstrongly
with a lobeof orangishcolor,with blackishinternalspotting,extendingonto
thesidesof thebreast.ThejuvenileRed-necked
Stinthasa grayishbreastband
withfaintstreakson thesides.The splitsupercilium
isanotherfeatureshown
by the Littlebutnot the Red-neckedStint.The well-markedupperpartswere
distinctive
aswell,withpalemantlestripessettingoff extensive
orangefringes
on the covertsand tertials.The Red-neckedStint tendsto be duller above,
lackingprominentwhitestripeson the mantleandhavingpalegreatercoverts
and tertialsthat showan obviousshaftstreakand lack the colorfuledges.
The callnote, a high "tsit,"wasunlikecallsgivenby the Red-neckedStinit:
a raspy"quiit"(Sibley2000) or "chriit"(Mullarneyet al. 1999) or a dry, fiat
"chut"withoutthe piercingqualityof a Little Stint'scall(Veitand Jonsson
1983). Structuralfeaturesprovideda final clue.The long-leggedlook and
longslenderbill gavean appearanceunlikethe squat,shorter-legged,
and
shorter-billed look of the Red-necked Stint.
DISCUSSION

The LittleStintat EsteroPuntaBandarepresents
thefirstrecordfor Middle
America and the southernmostrecord on the North American mainland;in

theNewWorldonlyrecordsfromBarbados,
Montserrat,andSouthGeorgia
Islandare more southerly(Iliffand Sullivan2004). Other than a specimen
collected21 November1988 at Harper Dry Lake, California,a bird that
may havebeen attemptingto winter (Heindeland Garrett 1995), the Little
Stint at Estero Punta Banda is the latest recorded in North America. Since

the shorebirdnumbersand speciespresenton 22 October2002 at Estero
PuntaBandawere typicalof midwinter,we consideredthe possibilitythat
the Little Stint might attemptto winter locally.A midwintervisit,however,
failedto locatethe bird,althoughrelocating
it wouldprovedifficultif thebird
movedawayfrom the smallpondswhere it wasfirstdiscovered.The estero
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encompasses
severalsquarekilometersof suitablemudfiatand marshthat
harborsseveralthousandwinteringpeeps; a winter-plumagedLittle Stint
wouldbe exceedinglydifficultto detectat any distance.
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